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From the Keepsake.

STANZAS.

BT LORD .TI3C0UÎCT JOCELYN.
. .. -, ' |

.He gazed upon an infant’s tomb,
' Which a won»an was weeping by;

The evening breeze with sweet perfume
Moaned o’er the grave of infancy.

v*-- t
A woman bent her o’er the sod,

A mother in her agony,
And wildly called upon the God,

That took her babe in infancy.

The stranger spake,“ Hear, woman, hear, 
Thus weep not for your clay cold child ; 

Weep not, but dry the scalding tear, 
v For When you wept, your infant smiled.”

" Hark, stranger to a mother’s tale,
How all she loved has passed away, 

As from the tree the reckless giale ~ 
Sweeps the green leaves that made it gay.
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Three children played around my feet,
And all these loved ones now are-gone. 

The first he went the foe to meet,
; And a proud grave in battle won.

The second on the sea would roam,
My beautiful my dark eyed boy ;

He said he loved the billows’ foam,
And ne’er came back to briag me joy.

I saw this last then fade away,
I vainly thought he could not dte,

But grasping Death soon snatched hie prey, 
’Twas o’er his grave you heard me sigh.

The father of my babes lies there,
Cold, cold, the lips I loved to press; 

Wither shall I wander where,
To meet those whom I once might bless P

jFor they have left me all alone,
And none shall ever weep o’er me,

No loved one’s tear shall staiu the stone 
That hides a mother’s agony.

Say, stranger, ’tis not wrong to weep,
A mother’s teais must God forgive ;

Oh ! let me sigh myself to sleep,
To dream that still the loved ones live !»

us, the losers, look anything but pleased when he f requested to bring a suit for slander. He said | The aboriginal inhabitants eat human flesh, 
suddenly changed counteneuaTxce, an4 hesitated i he could go into his shop and hammer out a When one oftheir young men resolves to marrv 
to play, this the more confounded .us, nnqe he ! better character in six months than all the courts ; jnst, - } “ ’ * *
was one who seldom pondered, being §9 perfectly n Christendom could-give. him. I lately saw a 
master of the game that he deemed long consid"- j piece which'Sid me great and outrageous .wrong 
eration superfluous. j 00 I sat down ar.d wrote six practical p eees

‘ Play away Maxey ; what are you about ?’im- for the preas, and let the thing pass. 1 found 
patiently demanded Churehili, one ^ of the most; this the best way of keeping my temper. I

think it more likely to give me a fair name with 
good people, than sheets of everlasting de
fences. '

impetuous youths that ever wôre the uniform of 
the body-guard.

‘ Hush !’ responded Maxe,, in a tone which 
Thrilled through us, at the same time turning 
deadly pal*. ; **

‘ A re you uuwell f ’ said another, about to start 
up for he believed our friend had suddenly been 
taken ill.

For the love of God sit quiet 1 rejoined the 
other, in a tone denoting extreme fear or pr.in 
and he laid down his cards, 
move not.

SELFISHNESS.

instead of going through a cctn>e of sparking, he 
waylays his intended, fells lier with a club, and 
after 1 (atirg her on the herd until she is insen
sible, carries her to his house. Insterd. qf trea
ting their wives kindly, as with us, they are so 
hr.reh in their conduct that it is usually impossible 
to count the scars on their fair c^e’s head !

The white population seem to partakw of 
: some of the characteristics qf tb^eir -country ; the 
I sons of convicts are exemplary for their virtue 
and abhorrence of vice.—-A . Y. Organ

WHY CATCH COLD ?

This is the reasQp’of fhe year, when (t be^ 
comes a sort of second, nature to tome to be con
stantly complaining and suffering with coughs

Live and lot live, Is a very excellent maxim 
and absolutely essential to he observed by those 

viiie iifi who would go though the world with comfort to
If you value my life themselves, and meriting the good opinion of 

} i others. Love thy neighbor as thyself, is a divine ;
What can he mean ?—has h** taken leave of: precept, and a selfish man, although the law van- 1 , If thev"ran eecare f«o~vresidential

his senses0 demanded Churchill anuealins- to mv- not rcacb him, is fairlv guilty of" high treason j a* u, 0 -, ‘ . J _
idf- - " deB*K<ted Lhurclul1 » «*) ; again$t. human n,ture- % rerten is m:e : 8 “'“““I *» <»* 'hort ««* e'm\ * b'Pome* *

start—dont move. I tel! you ! in a .ort | rally an ungrateful one. and a loft catalogue of  ̂J “

of whisper which I nerer can "forget,, littered , °,-e"cej; m,a.\fc<: tr‘"rc<‘ ,0 ■ {*!? ,lrs- <We, ct *hc , ! co]d(„ anpeer 0I'.CC n-,0m like men
Maxey. If you make any sudden motion I am a ! bead of which is avarice, while robbery ai d >10- oi r, -t>-,
dead mari ! 1

We exchanged looks, He continued—
Remain quiet and all may yet be well. I have

lence bring up the rear.—The wickedness of eel- : ailu women, 
fiehness is forcibly expressed in the following ' New it is our misfortune, peihaps, to take 
little narrative : • quite a different view of tins malady from many

“I remember when I was a i.oy at sahoolI °.iber!:-. ti’ds wilho“‘ (daa #. under ordmair 
two of the hoys FTOdtd to a pond, for the ' «« «voidable, .id should be , 0

„ .„ r. „ -a ga»-dsd as punishment for i.hvaacal violation*purpose of swimming a galnpct, which was the * . 1 v*. .•__ u1 1 ................. P - ® i rather then an arbitrary disj fifeeation. Byproperty of the bigger boy of the two. It clu

it em am quii
a ctfora capella round my leg,

Our first impulse was to draw hack our chairs ; 
but an appealing look from the victim induced us 
to remain although we were aware that should 
the reptile transfer but one fold and attach him-1 ed tha% in the 
self to any other of the party, that individual jing amusement

the bite of that dreaded monster. rand was drowned.^^ After the melaSholy catas- | healthy toqetf given to fe Hm, that greatly
Poor Maxey was dressed as many oM rcs'dents trot he, the bigger boy was questioned as to afcUsts $ niL,IVlaiI,1V^ a l-rokcr. on to<* 

atill dross m India, namely, n br ec es n ! silk efforts he had made to rescue bis comp'anion?ihvà a_.sa^eguai f o t,e cuin.on m uence of
i stockings, he therefore the more piaiiii) felt his answer made it evideut that he had by no | *uf “cn changes o tçmj.er* un.
every movement of the snake- Discountenance means exerted himself to the utmost. rl his eon-1t!8%c Vied li:* Caîî ,

-- - 'reward of pleasure md animation, apa con-
• not the j roper arbiters. That

Tdmas P. Fenton, says he
epnghtliricf s r.nd* vivaeit) of

the Berp-aftt, ar.d hasten Ms fctal hs( my gaUipot !' ” - | min* to. the practice of dmly allutit)», "a,.d
* 7 jj t ! Sir A*flev t not f-r sawi the metho4s are

and sponging the
‘ immédiat-

None who 
itp boimt'ful

temperance,

alarm
' bite. j A ---------- ------ - »

*Thc ^ne” aSCTy Me k5‘than Me CW" dUr" i SORROW FOrThE READ,
lie is coiling round ! murmured Matter ; I feel'. The sorrow for the dead ia the only sorrow 

him cold—com to my limb : rod now he. tigh- - fr0™ whlch, 16 rel“8= »» >!«
tens! For the Iotc of Heaven call fcr eorce other v.oui.d wo icekto heal . . .. .. , , ,
milk! 1 dare no; sneak loud. Let it-he placed K10“ to I1»6! ^ ,,h?e. we wnaider it a rntgut he present™ where
on the ground near ine, let some he eniUt-er. the . !° kecP. °I 3ffl,ctUon Te #nsk and Whe8t order ltos l,l'en 8,TO1

° 1 rvrnofl avap ifi ftmiîn/ti» n horû is .thÂ mAfhmr it l

tioor.

Astley Cooper -caid :
efirtx' rising,

body every mcr i ig wi;"h edict watti 
ly after gettii g out of bed, a .practice which I 

divorced. • Every j have adopted lor thhty years v itlwut catching 
every other aftlic- i cqlâ." Many instances of a e milsr character

testimony of the 
w ere it necessary.

v here is the mother ! It should not be coi ceaJed, that one of the most

.is
! winter. 1 his

the praciice of weaû g tï in p' ocs i i 
is a sul jert th; t demands the

THE DREAM.

BY FHILA- EARLE.

Wandered I in magic dreamland, 
Careless as a singing bird,

And my heart was dancing lightly,
As the leaves by zephyrs stirred ; 

Rosy light was gleaming o’er me,
Silvery pinions fanned the air,

Busy fairies seemed te sing me,
Fragrent flowers were blooming fair.

But what made the dream so blissful ?
O’ beloved one thou wast here ;

And thy love-lit eyes were resting 
Upon mine with look so clear;

An^ T hea rd the witching musiv 
Of thy low and thrilling tone,

And my trembling hand was- fondly 
Folded, clasped within thine own.

And thy lip* so warm and quiv’ring,
On my throbbing brow were prest ; 

Like a weary bird I nestled 
Lovingly upon thy breast,

Tenderly thy arms entwined me,
Light and joy alone were seen ! 

Cherished beautiful, elysian 
- Was that bright and sunny dream.

; L
But I woke—the vision vanished :

Pale and snow-White was the earth, 
And the flowers faded, perished,
* That in dreamland had their birth, 
Ahd my heart grew sad with-thinking ;

But ere twilight’s ebon wings 
Folded in its soft embraces

Earth’s ten thousand fitful strings,
J&-.

Thou, my chershed one, wert with 
And thy warm breath on m]

And thy smiles were beaming 
Loving words thy lips did epee 

And the golden momenta flitted 
Swiftly as the lightning*» gleam,— 

<Thou, in earnest, love, wert with toe, 
And it was net all a drean.

brood over in solitude
Churchill cautiously gave the order and a =e.- »i-° would willingly fdrget the infant that yociuh. : fatal sources of common colds, especially among

! rant ,Hoped cut of th.e room. 8 ulossom /l'om
Bonk etir, Northcote—you moved your head ■‘ecoUecUon was a pang? u here is the child that 

hv everythin!, sacred 1 conjure you do "not do so Iw0llld willingly forget the most lender of parents, : most earnest attention. 1 hose who are so wil-
again ! It. cannot be long ere rsiy fate is decided \ though to rcinemlier l,e but to lament» Who.. hdly devoted-to the charms of a beautiful foot
I have a wife and two children "to Eurooe, tell “""‘f” ll™r ol aSon>J w?“'d lorSet ih,e fra,‘d . lh,t <*'7 »Ul»amnce :er it ale 1 hy cwttut eu 

; blessing them—that my last prav- ! °'rerv 'ïbo'n > moum?? V *?o even when the ; menycontmgency, cie lost to one of ihe hrst
v • 3- •. *1 i tomb is closmer a non the remains nf her he most ; obLi-t» lions that : ertam to our mortal existence.

strong lungs, were
portal—would accept, ot mr less eipcient symoois of fireside joys, or

athy * then fbe ' liny foot ccm- 
]>resseti m i rocade. Then in m-r wit ter months, 

If y/hen the roads were cold and damp, these ihin- 
it has its woes, it has likewise its delights ; and j'cled feet are necessa i y brougî t to a tem-

them I died blessing them—that my last 
ere were for them—the snake 
round my calf. I leave them all 
—I can almost fancy I feel hts breath. ] VV4 1,1

The milk was iuought and carefully put down, ; cou ^ atl®n ,at must 
a few drops were spr nkled on the floor, and the ! iie8R " £ the lo\e . -
affrighted serrante drew back. ! » one of the noulest attributes ' o; th

•J J/V/À VA. i 7. k/UaLi jy 1; V»'. ' ' «v-.u , v. aa.v a. v_ t

, ke bought‘bT forgetful-i heart-felt sympz 
which survives th.e tomb i pressed in i meat

Again Maxey
PNo-no ! it has rn»!T™t: on the contrary, he ■ wkeP th* overwhelming burst of gnet ,s cairn- perature m.ch bclo.y t. «pulse ofrr tot h.»itb. 

hascla-.prd himsel tighter-h. has uncurled his!fd mt° 1tre gentle tear of recollecUon-when |l hysioiogists hive asceiuomcd ; tat the blood 
upper fold. I dare To, .uok clown bull am sure !{hr saddea an8l“sh. a,ld eonvulsive agony | as it issues from the heart is ibl d-gitts, but
he is about to draw back, and give the bile 0f over the present rum. of all that we most loved j often- tyhen at the sok of the out. it is no.
death with more fatal precision Receive me. » "*“»• away into pensive meditation on all ; more than VO degree* It feet ars

chat it w as m the days cf its lovelynes*—who [ protected L y non-coi ducton , n.Dsa ft males
would root out such a sorrow from the heart ? j can endiire 'ihè mortification: of w.aiing well
Though it may sometimes throw a passing cloud [made boot*, even as w arm as many worn

precision
O Lord ! and pardon me ; my last hour if 
come !—Again he pauses. I die firm ; but this 
is past endurance ;—ah Nno—he has undone an
other fold, and loosens himself. Can he be going 
"o some one else ?’—We involuntarily started.— 
For the love of Heaven, stir not !—I am a dead 
man ; but bear with me. He still loosens ;—he 
is about to dart !—Move not., but beware 1 
Chnrchill he falls oï that way. Oh ' t'iis apoiy is 
coo. hard to bear !—Another pressure, and I am 
dead. No ! he relaxes, tie relaxes !

At that moment poor Maxey ventured to look 
down ; the snake had unwound himself, the last 
coil had fallen, and the reptile was making for the 
mi.k.

I am saved Î—*aved ! and Maxey bounded

over the bright hour of gaiety, or spread a by males, they are not secure from the vicissi- 
deeper sadness over the hour of gloom, yet who tude of our northern climate, *rd “ severe colds” 
would exchange it even for the song of pleasure will be the consequence followed l y chill fever 
or the burst cf revelry ? No; there is a voice or ccnrvmptio», n d life it; ell must eventually 
from the tomb sweeter than song; there is a : pay tire debt of youthful pride and folly.
remembrance of the dead to which we turn oven 1 —;------<•--------—
fromthd’charms of the living. Oh the grave?: LITTLE LOT'S TAllII.

ptacemi bosom spriiîg n&ftp but ton U regi 
and tender recollections. Who c*n look down 
îpon the grave even of an enemy! and not teel a

ness ;—It grew dark, ai d 1 1 m 
asked Gcd to take care of little

compunctious throb, that hp should ever have ; theu went to sleep.

elfd down 
‘ »:nv, £

from bis chair and fell senseless into th. arms of wareel with the poor handful of earth that lies
moulder u, bif^re him ? - • - **,aone of his servants. In another instant, nerd it 

he added we were all dispersed : the snake was 
killed and our poor friend carried, more dead 
than alive to his room.

That scene I can never forget: it dwells on 
my memory still strengthened by the fate of poo*. 
Maxey, who from that hour pined- in hopeless 
imbecility and sunk into ^n early grave.— 
Bendy. *

WHAT A COUNTRY.

irinaas.-"
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HOURS IN IIINDOSTAN.

We had been playing all the evening at whis* 
Qur stake had been gold mohur points, andtwen. 
ty on the rubber. Maxey, who is always lucky, 
pad wop five consécutive bumpers, which lent a 
^eB-aatifl£ed to his countenance, and made

i - . t. .•

VIL SPEAKING.
blie or private life escape the 

a propensity 
defects bv orati

here is 
own

fa
huma
of the 
for the Chrii 
when idle tongu 
If wise, however, he 
natterai death, inefea 
by the battery of passion 

There is much good 
losophy in the following extract 
note of a valued correspondent;- 
writea .the Story of the blacksmith

m
prating 

And it is not easy 
hold his peace 

" is fair,
a

-o-

IMPUDENT QUESTIONS.

In matters of great uonccnï, uitd which m,u^t be 
(lone, there is no surer arguait?)ft of a weak mhid 

! then irresolution; to be ur.determined where the 
case is so plain, and the nece*iity L eo uigent: to 

. . 77*, , /* he alwav s intending to lead a new life, Lut never
Australia has been called the country of con-, ^ t0 Sfcî abcut it ; this is as it a man

traditions. Whetherjustly or not, let us see.lt■! shou}(1 put off eating, drinking, and sieei iug 
is summer there when it is winter here, a^d | frem one day «ud night to another, till he is aiarv- 
contranwise. Most ot their rivers run into the ed tod destroyed— fillotson, 
interior. The north wind is hot, the south wind ' ^
is cold. The barometer rises before bad, and 
falls before good weather. The coast is higher 
thin the centre of tfie island. Cottages are fit
ted up with cedar. Myrtle trees are burnt as 
fuel., Fields are fenced with mahogany. The 
leaves of every kind of tree and plant are ever
greens. Black swans and white eagles are na
tives of the island. Their kangaroo, a kind of 
compromise between the deertind squirrel, has 
five claws on its fore paws, three talons on its 

d legs like a bird, hops on its tail,and carries 
young in a pouch in its breast. Their moles1 
ve ducx’s viils and lay eggs. They have one 
d with a broom inst-end'of a tongue in its 
uth, another which breys like a donkey. 

iey have natural pears ns tde of wood v. ith the 
ilk at the broad end. The stone of their cher- 
grows on the outside.

.To ask an editor the name of his coriespcn- 
! dent

To ask an old bachelor why he never married.
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